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Seventh in a Row for Towiiifcs Sammy Sneacl Cards Subpar 69 to Pace National OpenOttmen Victors
At Cooperstown

Tigers Defeated, 9-- 5;

Tribute Paid Lamlis
COOPERSTOWN. N. Y.. June

IS iA Abnrr noubledav'a olrl

Gunnarson Foils Vies, Jensen 3--2

To Notch Eighth Straight Victory
Lefty Carl Gunnarson nearly lost his cloak of Western International league invincibility last night In

rain-spatte- red Waters ball yard, but hung on. hurled his way out of a nasty mesa in the ninth inning
and racked up hi eighth straight success of the semester. It was 3-- 2 over the luckless lads from Victoria
lhi. tima and it an dinser of a ball came desoite the threats by Jupe Pluvius. Only ,562 paid sat in

Canterbury Golf club's rain-sodd- en

0.920-yar- d par 72 layout.
The Canterbury course holds

record-makin- g snd heart-wrecki- ng

memories' for Snead. It waa
here, in the 1940 open champion-
ship, that the lone-hitti- ng Hot
Springs, Vs.. shotmaker fired
a first round 4 that stands Jn
the records as the lowest opening
day score in the history of the
46 - year - old championship. He
wound up that touraament with
an 81, the highest score for the
day, and a tie for ISth place.
Sam might have had another

Nelson. 1939 open champion aavd
present P. G. A. tHUst. wha
shares top favorite honors with
Ben Ilocan to win this eae. had
one-under-p- ar 71's. Besides Nel-
son this group of par busters
wss made ap ef Henry Pieard,
Canterbury professional; .Jimmy
Demaret aad Henry-JUnao- m of
Houston: Vie Ghetsl of Knox-vlll- e.

Tenn.; Steve Kovach of
Philadelphia; Scudday Horner of
Montgomery. Ala.. Skip j Alex-and- er

of Lexington. N. C, and
Ed (Porky) Oliver, ef Wilming-
ton, Del.

87 today had It net been for
lapses en his approach shots to
the 10th and 11th greens.

Snesd's S7 here six years ago,
cave him a two stroke lead on
the field, but the lead he shared
today with the Pen-
na of Cincinnati, was a margin
of one stroke. A shot behind the
pair were two tournament vet-
erans. Mike Turaeaa of White
Plains, N. V., one of seven golf-
ing brothers, and 1944 P. G. A.
Champion Bob Hamilton of Chi-
cago, who had 70s.

Eight players, including Byron

on Salem's seventh straight decision over the Vies, thanks to the bum weather. The club's 1500-pe- r-

Major Clubs Shift

t i

Scrap For 1st Place ;

In Senior Loop Redhot
; .

NEW YORK. June 13-p)-.-The battle for first place In the Na-
tional league resumes tomorrow as the loop's western clsbs begin
their second invasion ef the east while the eastern teams af the Amer
lean circuit, headed by the fast stepping Beaten Red Sox. Journey
west for the second time this season.

Chicago's third place Cubs renew their feud with the senior cir-
cuit's league leading Dodgers in s night gsme st Brooklyn while the
runner-u- p St. Louis Csrdlnals tackle Manager Mel Ott's slipping Ktw
York Giants In a day contest at the Polo grounds to highlight the Na-
tional league card. ' -

The Dodgers, who have lost five of their last six contests laclad-in- g
three straight to the Cubs snd two oat of three to the Cardinals,are only two games ahead of the Red Birds and foar In front of theCabs.
The racing Red Sox. ten games ahead ef the New York Yankees

in the American league, clash with the White' Sex In Chicago In aaafter dark contest and the Yanks battle the Browns ander the lights
In St. Louis.

Rata postponed the only scheduled game in either major cirealitoday between the Boston Brsves snd the Pittsburgh Pirates st

HATTY rAMILT: talent's Vie teats the dish, after his three-ra- n

heaaer la the fifth Wednesday night aad gets the glad haad from
KabUk. who Jast scored. Wenner (it) leeks as does Clifford
(hands en hips dlsgnstedly) aad Umpire Smith. Thanks mostly to
Vice's aaaaah, the Selena wen -- . (BUI Scett phsts).

attendance average took
the only bom town beating of
the night

The win kept the townies a
short hop ahead of the walloping
Wena tehees, who again topped
Vancouver 10-- 3 to stay but a

I W V Pet. W X Pet.
gAlZll 31 IT JM Brtnwrn 33 S 354
Mmlctt 13 IS S3S. Yakima M S? .42

Taoma XI It 37i Vancouvr IT SO .33
SDokMM IS 11 J71 Victoria 11-4- .313

Scorn Thursday: At Salem X Vic-
toria 2: at Wenatchee 10. Vancouver
J; other games postponed, rain.

game behind the leading Salems.
Tonight's rassle if it doesn't
rain will see either .Ed Kowal-ak- L

Long Lee Fallin or Bill Schu-b- le

take up the task for our side,
and against either Blankenship or
Carpenter of the Canucks, both
righthanders.

Gunnarson beat a good pitcher
In Whizballing Bob Jensen last
night.; Jensen and hi blazer gave
up only four hits while the ene-
my was collecting eight off Gun-
narson. but all three runs yielded
by the WIL's Rapid Robert" cam
ai a result of his wildness,. In the
first he opened by walking Lou
Kubiak. Lou then swiped second,
bounded on to third when Catch-
er Clifford's throw hopped, into
the outfield and came to the dish
on Vera Reynolds' short loft to
Bob Cherry.
. In th fourth Jensen nicked
Dick Wenner skull with a side
arm pitcher after one was out and
Wenner too copped second. He
moved to third on ILal Summers'

. long fly to center and came across
when New Catcher Hank Souza
peeled a single into right
- It was 2- -0 up Uf the sixth when
the - Vice finally found the hit
hole and" scored twice in bang-ban- g

style. With one out Vic Buc-co- la

beat out a bunt. Cherry im-

mediately rifled triple to right
and trotted home himself when
Pete Hughes dumped a single to

mm
If WesaUhees Chiefs eea the

wi laaaooalble for the
ai river stoat shonld whip ap eae
Um St. Lomis Cardiaal aaaa from
Sacraaseate. Whesv the lesgne re-raa- ed

a Weaatchee-S- t. Leeds set-a- p

for a' franchise, renner work-
ed oat a deal wherein the Wea-atebe- cs

aad Coast Leagae Sacra --

aseates hecaase related. Aad Sac-raate- ata

has doae right well by
her offspring. Or hadat yea ae-ti- 4?

., . . . . JTeaner ..is . doe
throagh! here a a Wl tear this
weekend, taeideatally. The Cardl-aa- is

have a deal wits. Sacramento
which reads that the Ked birds
can alack off eae Sae player per
aesaester. aad . since the Weaat-eke- es

are Sacraaseata spelled sm-

other way, that player for IMC
may eeaae rUht oat ef this lea-

gae . . . . . The WI schedsle. hly

the went ka the
world, doesn't bring the Chiefs to
town aatU Jaly 4 for the big doa- -
ble header. Bis Bees George Emlgh
plans to hook the twla bUl for that

CLEVELAND. June Sam

Snead. who has been a
front ranner In this tournament
before, and Toney Penaa. aswsrthy - eomplexioned dark
horse, ahot subpar OS's today to
set the pace In the first round
of the first postwar United
States open golf championship.
. Xhree r par for the open- -

round of the 72-ho- le test.
first since 1941. Snead. one--$t pre-tournam- favorites.

snd Penna showed the way to
170 starters as a record first day
gallery of 9.000 paid admissions
followed the players over the

White Named

Rainier Boss
Jo Jo Turned Loose
By Sacs for Ramsey

SEATTLE, June
White, .slow-drawlin- g, fast-runni- ng

former major league outfiel-
der, is the new manager of the
Seattle Rainiers of the Pacific
Coast league. Seattle officials
made the announcement early to
day after a three-corner- ed dicker
in which they purchased Out-
fielder Bill Ramsey from the
Boston Braves, then traded him to
Sacramento for White as a re-
placement. Ramsey had been here
on option.

White succeeds Bald Bill Skiff,
who was fired Tuesday after a
five and a half year tenure .as
Seattle pilot longest managerial
stretch in the town's Coast lea-
gue history.

Seattle obtained White from
Detroit in 1939 in the Freddie
Hutchinson deal. Jo-Jo- 's sparkling
play made him a big favorite
here during the pennant winnjng
years of 1939-40-4- 1. Oddly, Skiff
had a chance to get White back
for the 1945 season, but he fig-
ured Jo-Jo- 's ffcgs might not hold
up. So White went to Sacramento
and only led the league in hitting
with .355, and also led in runs
scored, total hits and total bases.

Ramsey was voted Sacramen-
to's most valuable player in 1944
so he will be no stranger there.
He was leading the Rainiers in
hitting with a .322 average, being
the only regular sticking above
.300.

Beavers Lrose
In 12 Frames
PACiriC COAST I.EAGl'K

W I. Pet. W I. Pet
Oakland 48 27 .640 Hollywood X 38 4S0
San Fran 47 30 610 Sacramnto 37 41 .474
Loa An Is 40 35 .533 Ho rt land 2S 46 .378
San Dleico 40 38 .513 Seattle 17 47 MJ

Scores Thursday : at Portland S. San
Francisco 6 12 innings st Oakland
3. Sacramento 2: at Hollywood 1. San
Diego 4 At Seattle, Los Angeles, post-
poned, rain.

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 13WP)
The San Francisco Seals came
from behind to niip the Portland
Beavers, 6-- 5, in a Paci-
fic coast league baseball thriller
here toninght.

The win gave San Francisco
a 2 to 1 edge in the series. Port-
land gained the lead in a big
five-ru- n fourth inning and held it
until the ninth, when the Seals
tied the count at ll.

Saa FranrlM-- Portland
BHOA BHOAUhalt m 6 13 0 Shone. m S 2 1 0

I.ubv 2 S 4 SWhrrler.2 4 2 3 2
Jmmnt,3 6 3 3 Esrubar.r 6 0 3 0
r'ain.l 6 7 0 Store v.l 3 0 11
Taornina.l 6 I 0 Reich. 1 6 113 2
Whiter 5 2 0 Crawford. 3 1 3
Nicely .s 1 Holm c 6 16
Snrm.c 0 Brown. s 4 3 4
Melton, p 0Salveon p 3 1 1

Sanders 0 M Smith, 1 2 0 1

tBrovia 0
Mthson.p
OgrdsKl.c
t Young
Llen.p

Totals 47 1 3 36 Totals 43 11 36 20

Batted for Sprlnz In 7th
t Balled for Mlton In 7th.
I Batted for Matthewson In Oth.

San Francisco 0O0 201 0C2 001 13 1

Portland . 000 500 000 000 9 11 3

Errors Fain. Shone 2. Wheeler. Runs
batted in Fain 3. Crawford. Shone 3.
Whttkr. Taormlna. Young. Two base
hits White. Shone, Uhalt. Home runs
Fain. Taormlna. Sacrifices Salveson
S. Ogrodowskl. Double plays Luby to
Fain, Crawford to Reich. Left on bases

San Francisco S. Portland 11. Bases
on balls Salveson I. Melton 2, Lien 1.

Strikeouts Salveson 3. Melton 3. Mat-thews-

4. Lien S. Earned runs Sal-
veson t. Melton 3. Hits off Melton 9.
runs S In Matthewson 0 and 0 In 2:
Uoi 3 and I hi 4 Hit by pitcher, by

Lubv by Salveson: Storey by Mel-
ton. Winning pitcher LVan. Umpires

Powell, Warneke and Foresi. Time
2 30.

Combine Eleven
Plays at Tacoma

SEATTLE. June 13- 7- JF) - Be-
cause Seattle presently doesn't
havo an available stadium large
enough to accommodate profes-
sional football, the Seattle-Taco-- ma

Indians of the Pacific Coast
Football league will play their
home games in Taccma'i 20,000- -
capacity stadium.

Among some 20 players already
signed are Marv Tommervick.
Marv Harshman, Earl Piatt, Bill
Holmes, Herb Godfrey and Bing
Nixon.

'MAKE IT A

home town welcomed baseball
back to its birth place toda
appropriate festive surround ing.
with a throng of 10,000 turning
out to match the New York Giants
trample Detroit 9-- 5 in an exhibi-
tion game in which Gov. ThomaJk
C. Dewey tossed out the first ball.

The most colorful of the days
ceremonies was the dedication ojf
a hall of fame plaque commemori-atin- g

the excellent work of the
late Keneraw Mountain Land is by
Governor Dewey and Commissions
er A. B. (Happy) Chandler. j

Dewey paid elaborate tribute to
Landis' memory, calling him the
man whose "strength. of character
brought, back the great American
game to the confidence of the pub-lie,- "

after it had been rocked by
the Black Sox scandal.

' The ball game was decided bef
fore the first inning was ovti
Hal White, a native of Utica. H.
Y.. only 40 miles away, was the
Detroit starter, but the Giant
Showed little sentiment in jamf
tning across five runs on five hitf
including Sid Gordon's two run
homer, snd Detroit was never in i4
New York (N) SZZ SOS t0S-- 1J
Detroit (A) Zl 001- -5 i

Schumacher. Hoover (4) and
Cooper. Lombard! (7); Whlto,
Corsica (S). Manders (7) an!
swirt. ;

8 Grid Games i

Set for Viks !

The football schedule for Sa
Ifm high next fall was yesterdai
announced as completed by Gur4
nee Flether, Vikingv director of
athletics. The Vikings will open at
Lebanon o n September 20 and
Will close against Springfield here
November 15. Eight games are on
the menu. There is one open datei
October 18, which may be filled
if an opponent can be found.

Medford's Black Tornado, ten-
tatively booked for November 15
at Medford, has been dropped in
favor of Springfield, a Btg-- 6 lea
gue opponent. No other mutually
acceptable date, could be arrang-
ed Vith the Medfords. The sched-
ule:

September 20 At Lebanon.
September 27 Klamath Falls hiOctober 4 At Albany ().
October 11-- At Bend ).
October IS Open.
October 25 At Corvalhs ().
November 1 Attorta here.
November S Eugene here )
November 15 Springfield her.) Bte-- S league . game.

Stafford Out
Of OGA Meet

PORTLAND, Ore., June 3-(-JP)

Don Thompson, Newberg, will
vie with Bob Duden, Portland un-
attached player, and Tom Mar-lo- w,

Eastmoreland of Portland,
will meet Joe Ahern. Alderwood
of Portland, in semifipals of the
Oregon Golf association tourney
tomorrow.

Thompson scored a up victory
over Lou Stafford, Eastmoreland,
title favorite, in today's closest
match.

. JXiden won over Ed Vanden-ber- g.

Col wood, 3 and l; Marlow,
a darkhorse, defeated F. A. Hen-nek- en

of Monterey, Calif., up

and Ahern took a up victory on
the lth from C. W,s Salvador of
Columbia-Edgewate- r.

Sheldon First,
rMatch vs. Par9
. Jim Sheldon, sheeting a 17 with
a five handicap, copped top hon-
ors la the 'Match vs. Par' tour
ney at the Salem Golf clab
Tharsday Bight. Sheldoa was oae
stroke better than par whea his
handicap was ded acted.

five other entrants Leo Estcy
with a it. Nap ateco.se with a it,
Ned Ingram with a 39, Dave
Eyre with a St. aad Bad Water-ata- 'a

with a 17 all were evea with
par whea the hsadlcaps were
sab tracted aad tied for second
place. There were 27 entries.

Stnalor Swal: "
SENATOR SWAT fltffl In ffl spts

AB H Pet. AB H Pet.
Salmon 71 SO .433 Daniels 31 2S5
V - IBS 63 .341 Gunrsn S3 8 2M
Reynolds S6 33 .337 Sununn 88 XI .338
Lucchest 71 36 338 Bartolo 153 SI JOS
Crswfod 108 33 .308 Wyatt It 3 .183
Sou a io 3 .3uo KosiUk t .173
Kubiak 173 48 33 Sodrbrg 14 ' 3 .143
Wanner 17S 4S 374 Ovrkin 36 3 .139
Gullic 44 12 XT3 Fallin 17 3 .111
Kerr 84 34 .253 Heas 6 8

Miles a a .000

Pitchers : G W L Pet SO WA H
Gunnarson 11 8 8 1.000 36 37 1

Soderburg S3 6 1O00 33 18
Hess . .31 8 1 0U0 3
Miles . 1 1 8 1 000 1 f
Gerkin IS 18 4 .114 31 17
Koalskt 13 5 5O0 38 41
Wvatt . 8 I 3 .400 37 36
Fallin 13 4 333 36 43
ScHuble . I 8 1 .000 3 8

Adams 8. optioned out.)

ri si

do in the ninth to rescue his win
at that. He opened it badly him-
self by walking Hughes, Carl's
only pass of the session. Marion-et- ti

laid down a sacrifice but
wound up on second with Hughes
on third when Gunnarson threw
the ball into rght field. At this
Lefty bore down, however, got
Bill Dunn on a foul pop-u- p to
Vico, Ciremele on a grounder to
Bartolomei and Clifford on anoth-
er to Kubiak to walk away un-

harmed
Jensen whiffed nine, walked

only two who eventually hurt him
and hit Dick Wenner twice, one
of these resulting in the other run.
Gunnarson fanned six in trying
to keep up with the fastballer.

Lefty Still Hot:
VICTORIA (I) 1A11M (3)

BHOA BMOA
Steele. 3 4 1 4! Kubiak. 3 0 1
nuccoLa 14 1 t oi Crwfd. r 4 1 1
Cherry m 4 3 oi Rynlds. 3 4 e I
Hughe, r 3 1 o Vico. 1 4 1 10
MrntlL. 3 3 1 Wervr. m 2 3
Dunn, s 4 S Sumers, I 3nCUtm, I 4 3 Souza. 3 i IClirrd. c 4 d flartol. 3 3
Jtrarn, p 3 1 Gunnn, p 3 S
RanrMli. s pi

Tot&l II 114 I Total 28 4 17
Ran for Huctiea tn Sth

Victoria 000 OOJ 000 3
Hits 001 313 10 S

Salfn . - 100 100 10 3
Hits - i .. 101 100 10
Pitching summary :

fp B H K Er So Bb
Jensen 3S 4 3 3 9 3
Gunnarson .: 33 I 1 1 I 1

lVrors. ClifforS, Gunnarson. HP,
Wenner 2. Wild pitch. Gunnarson.
Left on basaa. Victoria S. Salem 5.
Threa base hits. Cherry Two base
hits, Vico, Bartolomei. Runs batted
In. Reynolds. Souza. Cherrv. Hughes.
Kubiak. Sacrifices. Marionctti. Stolen
bases. Kubiak, Wenner. Double plays,
Reynolds to Vsro. Kubtak to Vico.
Umpires. Tuma aad Smith. Time 2:01.
Attendance. 562.

Wenatchee Still
On Solons' Tail

WENATCHEE, June 13-()--

home runs that brought in
six Wenatchee tallies enabled the
Chiefs to defeat Vancouver's Cap-illan- os

10 to 3 here tonight to
give them a 2-- 1 edge In their
Western International league se-

ries.
Dick Adams homered for We-

natchee with two mates aboard
in the first and Jim Warner re-
peated the process in the seventh.

The Salem-Victor- ia game was
the only other league fracas that
survived the general rainstorms
over the northwest Thursday.
Vancouver 908 Oil 10-0- 3 10 1

Wenatchee . ..409 000 33x-- 10 IS 4
Snyder. Bryaat ) and Bren

ner; Fltsgerald aad Pes at.

Santiam Lodge
To Stay Open

Santiam lodge, high in the Cas
cades and a ski resort in the win-
ter, will remain open during the
summer, according to Arthur
Boeschen. manager. To be utilized
as a vacation and fishing resort.
the lodge is centrally located with
a dozen lakes within a six-mi- le

radius, 10 miles from Metolius
river, six miles by road from Big
Lake, which is excellent for boat-
ing and swimming. The lodge is
also five miles from the ke

basin country at fhe foot of Three-Finger-ed

Jack. The latter is reach-
ed by the Skyline trail which
passes within a few yards of the
lodge.

Horses will be brought in to
the lodge for saddle trips. Lodg-
ing and meaU will he available
as in the winter time.

Scenes

Ijju aim umj
Tipoff Plans!

from tup or rUi.f
AND caNt? June mIICtA.
secrets are out that is. the! stra
tegy Joe Louis and Billy fConn
will use ugaimt each otherhlunel.If ihe six rounds he boxed
today may be accepted a-- i a tip-o- ff,

what Billy Ccn has in mind
to do a week from tonight ,1a
try to bring Joe Ijouisdowrt with
a steady barrage tjo the big man's
middle. j

"I'm gfiing to kr-e-p Conn going
backward this tithe." Louis dis-r!o-- cd.

"The last time, he ; kept
coining to me, ntiif I let hinr and
it Uiis just whatj he wanted.- - I
won't let him d it thi time.
I'm planning a fat. forcing i fight

keep him goin back alt the
time." ;

The same official medicine men
who couldn't get the least bit hi-
larious about Joe Jxiuis conditiongave out rave notices on Billy
Conn today. But they weren't any
"higher" on sweet William Itfcan
iwu; cnampio;
on nana to watchi a savage six--
rouna anil. f

Reading, from left to right, thispair of one-ti- me clout kings were
Jack Dempsey and Jim Braddock,
who, saw a "mean" Obnn club a
trio? of sparmates all over; the
place. While Dempsey only went
so far as to say Billy was Vjust
as good as before and punches
harder now," the Cinderella ; man
from whom Louis won the title
went all the way and picked
Billy to dethrone Joe net Wed-
nesday in Yankee stadium. ;

Champion Joe gave the opposi-
tion a tough going-ov- er before a
large and distinguished audience
today. Joe slammed five sparring

ng u. i ne improvement over nis
form of two days ago was so
marked that it couldn't be missed.
There were few dissenting votes.

The expression "clink" Is! de-liv- ed

from air old prison at Bunk-sid- e,

London, named "The Clink.

ORCHARD PICKING
LADDERS j

NOW AVAILABLE j

t

and 16 ft.

Allen Hardware
23 N Commercial

Sporting Goods
ass. ss. a m

UDon iui a k. rvi.

HAVE

Ideal Items

GOODS
Salem. Oregon,

Oregon Statesman

AI Lightner
Edito- r-

a.

I A- -'

JO JO WHITE
New Rainier boss.

Tag Team Tiff-

On Armory Matj
The popular tag team tusale

two matadors to s side and two
sides is next for the Ferry Street
Garden mat main event. Match-
maker Elton Owen elarloned yes-
terday that he had signed what
he believes to be talent enough
to produce one of the best tag
toamers of the season here. The
meanie vs. cleanie angle will al-
so be In evidence in gobs.

The nasties will be formed by
Bob Kennaston, the roughle-tooghl- e

from Gold Hill. Ore., and
Punishing Paavo Katonen. always
a capable in any rassiiir brawl.
The cleanies are made up of no
less than two of the most popular
gents to pull on tights in the
local ring Joe Lynam and Walt
(Th' Sneese) Achiu. The usual
tag team rules willprevail for the
Tuesday party and the mainer.
will be preceded by a pair of
20-min- prelims to be announc-
ed. Making In all eight grapplers
for the Tuesday outing Instead
of the usual six.

Prelim occupants Mill be an-
nounced later, says Owen.

11 Nags Entered,
Longacres 'Cap

SEATTLE, June 13.-7P-- The

$5,000 Longacres inaugural hand-
icap Saturday shaped up today as
an 11 -- horse vent. although en-
tries will not be closed until to-
morrow morning.

It appeared probable, also, that
the would be
run in the mud, with rain soaking
the track today and the forecast
indicating more dampness tomor-
row.

Silver Treason, last year's win-
ner, was among the likely start-
ers.

Sir Jeffrey, a standout in last
year's campaign, was expected to
pass the inaugural and shoot for
the $5,000 Tacoma handicap Sun-
day, a mile event.

Hill Riflemen Win
PORTLAND. Ore.. June 3.-- UP)

--Col. Frederick H. Loomis of Hill
Military academy, Portland, said
the war department advised him
today that the academy rifle team
had won the national rntercolleg-iiat- e

ROTC competition for 194J.

I1ILDEBRAND HIGH
YAKIMA. June 13 -- UP)- Class

championships will feature the
first day program of the Washing-
ton state trap shoot tomorrow
here.

Top practice scores today in-

cluded Glen Hildebrand, Salem.
49; Merle Hinkle, Portland, and
Joe Coatant, Lewi.s ton, Ida., 48.

UILLIOR!"

The finest training with the latest
equipment la the field af aviation
Is yours in the U. S. Army Air
Forces. Good pay while you loam.
Over three-quarte- rs oi a million
have already Joined the new Reg-

ular Array-- MAKE IT A MILLION;

Got full facts at your near est
Army Camp or Post, or U. 8. Army
vocruihng Station.

Fishin' Forum -
PORTLAND. Ore.. June 13- -

(JP)-Wee- kend angling prospects
are not too bright, the state!
game commission reported to
day, hut a ffu' lakea and l j

offer fair sport.' i

The weekly bulletin said Eu- -
gene area streams have cleared ;considerably and good catches of
rainbow trout have been report
ed in the Willamette and Mc
Kensie rivers.

The report, by counties
Columbia Sloughs In Clat-skan- ie

area flooded; limit catches
ot catfish, bass and.rrappies In
diked area from Prescott slough
to Marshland district; Nehalem
river good for boat fishermen.

Benton Angling poor, al-
though good catches of bass and
spiny-raye- d fish in Long- - Tom
river.

Jefferson Best angUnr on the
Deschutes; poor on Blue and
Suttle lakes, Metolius river spot-
ty.

Tillamook Conditions ex-
pected to be fair.

Klamath Upper Klamath
and Agency lakes good to troll-
ing: also Wood river and Seven
Mile: Klamath river good to an-
gling. Little Deschutes, for fly
fishing. Others fair.

Caley Fans 12
But Still Loses

Eldon Caley struck out 12 men
for the Salem Police Thursday
night, but to no avail as his team-
mates failed to hit and field as
well as their opponent Shrock
outfit, and Shrocks won the Jun
ior 'A' league encounter, 8 to 3.
Feature of the game was a triple
with two on by Dick Mase of the
victors.

Tonitht Mayflower Milk and
Eagles, the two teams doped inpre -- season prognostications to
lead the league, clash at Leslie
in a game postponed from Wed-
nesday.

Shrocks I 6 0
Police 3 4 2
Fasnacht and llerberger; Caley

and Kirn.

Pee-Wee- s to Sign
Ball Pad Month

Boys from 12 years old snd
under "PeeVee leaguers"
will register for the summer
Junior baseball league season
here Mondsy st both Capitola
and Leslie playgrounds. The
signup will be held from 1 to
t p.m., with Bob Metiger at
Capitola and with Paal Keiling
at Leslie.

v tI,

ilMr

renter. A double play Kubiak to
VI co on Beans MarionetU's
crounder pulled The Gurinar out
of the bad inning. Another double
killing, this one Reynolds to Vico
In the fifth after Vern spearea a
sharp liner with a runner on. first,
was welcome also.

Salem went ahead to stay in
the seventh when Jensen wobbled
at the start and walked Souza.
Hank Bartolomei crossed up
everybody figuring on a sacrifice
by walloping a drive far over
Ciremeies head in left for a dou-
ble, sending Souza to third. Jen- -
en whiffed Gunnarson, but Ku- -

biak's high bounder to short sent
Souza across with the winner.

Gunnarson had some pitching to

WIL flag aad brother, that
BMdy nysa noes uie wee -

larre veto of thaaks to Kea Peai T.

S3.

i Jpz'- - .1

KEN PfcNNER
night, hooklag It oa to the bage

PCL Scores:

Sacramento 000 011 000 3 8 J1
Oakland 10O 0O0 Oil J 11 0

Staley and Conro , Ardizoia and Rai- -
mondi.
San Ditfo 020 000 003 - 4 It 1

Hollywood 000 100 0OO- - 1 4 1

Olsen aitd Rce. Cuccurulki, Smith
3 1. Blttner iti and Unsrr.

rearth program whipped off by Capital rest No. daring the day
. . . . . New face la the sammer playground setap la Faiil Keiling.
the SUrertoa aaaa who moves as coach from MX. Angel to C.ervals

xt aataaaa. Relllag Is haadltag chores at Leslie along with Tommy
Dryaaa. Bob Metxger, the rarriah sua la at Ca pi tola and Harold
llaak is at O linger

Speaking of New Tlk Football Coaeh Haak. he doesn't kaow Jast
what srates Ids charges will aUIisc la the faU. Tact Is. be haaa't had
saach ttsae to think It over er to cheek ap oa a ho will be back to
play 8US football. The T. with Keg er Daech's aaaalag. Is possible, bat
llaak wtU likely wind ap wsiag His prewar staff, the doable wing.
Not aalike asset ether grid skippers, llaak Is convinced aay system
will work U It has the right kind ef ataterlal to make the wheels ge
reaa4 a . . . . Ke footballinx. the California sheets are pointing to the

Northwest for the likely IMC Coaat conference title winner. There
aghta he a law against saeh propaganda delivered this early. Aad

aa help as. we hareat seen where Son them Cal has dropped eat ef
the rCC ..... The Cal scribes opine that both Oregon fad Oregon
State wUl he exlra-strea- g. Try aad get either Tex Oliver er Lea
SUaer to admit ft, thoagh ..... Speaking of propaganda, the Leais-Cea- a

hrawl aext week aheald hit the fJ.aoe.0 mark haads down.
With sack meaUagtoa rattlers as Sid reder. Gajly Talbot aad Whit-
ney Martin filing daily with deseaa ef words from both camps, the
fkuie higgle Is getting three aailliea worth ef pablleity alone

Who to bet oa la the higgler Being ease who as fasaed for gener-
osity with ether poepU's money, we'd rather nat say. rersoaaUy. we're
sticking with the aid adage ride with a winner. (Bat at even mon-
ey.)! ..... M. 13 lea Owes, the raaelia' maestro did himself and the
vtTUge a favor this week with his arasery aaaeaaceaaeat that from
here to a kids aassr Is years eld will ae asaaltleS aaleaa accompa-
nied by parent ee gaardlaa. The saaoke-fille- d and darkened Ferry
Street Gardea haleeay as aa place far the tads sad lassies who srea't
with aaesa or pea. or evea big brother er sta. The Sponsoring Capital
rasters are heKind Owea la the new, aseve. sad It's a good eae. Net
that the Javeniiea sheald he restricted solely from the rsaalea, either.
The new rale sheald apply for fights or say ether hippedremer pre-seat- od

at the hail .....
las oar athletes at the Leonard's romp aad stomperie this week

are hamming mhat apart It weald be to have a IX ganger handy hist
ahoat the tlase that eye-catchi- ng macaw makes his final grab at what
garb Madam Tvette Dare wears la her act. The saadam's timing Is
perfect she grabs aad garbs again jast la time after the bird has his
final fling. Sense algbt Mac will fly off with the abbreviation. And
thea the asadaaa will snrely catch cold

: - Kin; of Trout
REDMOND. June

the king of the lower Deschutes
river a T7-in- clf rainbow trout,
dressed weight: 'eight pounds. It
was landed by W. C Dent. Ter-
rebonne, with a LNo. 12 fly and a
six-pou- nd leader, after a nte

struggle.

fyff forr1& aiher's Day Gifts
Barometers 7.95
Hooded Jacket Water & Weatherproof 5.35
Gaff Hooks From 2V45

Canras Fishing Creel 2.45
Golf Carl 13.95 and 24.95
Knee Length Wool Sox 99
Collapsible Rubber Boats (air corps) 29.50
Fly Reels ......&50.
Bowling Shoes, Hunting, Fishing, Golf and all-pu- r-

pose Hats and Caps from .. 1.00

FISHING TACKLE AND HUNTING ACCESSORIES I

EXPERT ROD AND GUN REPAIR

all at

nBALTuIB

MAKE A CAREER OF AVIATION !

Our Shop Is Now Operating
IK OUR NEW IHJILDING

AX'e ran five im mediate service on any make
car: Mechanical, Body Work, Painting,

Steam Cleaning, Luhricalion.
Watch for ear fornal opening when building Is

entirely completed.

WE CAN AND WANT TO SERVE YOU!

SHROCK IIOTOR CO.
Corner Cherch and Chemekcta Sfs. Phone (503

r i j r-- r i i

VETERANS .
YOU MAY NOW LEARN TO

FLY UNDER THE G. BILL j
For rsrtlcalars Contact

SilLEII AIR SERVICE
INC

APr0i:D BY CAA TOR:
Frlvate, Cenamercial. Instractor,

Iastraaseat aad Maltl Engine Courses
McNary Field Joha Haghes. H'ally Tower
Fhoae 7ZJ1 - Glen FraveL raal Harrison

SPORTING
290 N. Front St.

Post Office Building
Salem, Oregon


